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Foreword

Market Research Association (Yangon) was registered as an
association on 27 June 2018. Key objectives of the association
are to develop research industry in Myanmar; to increase the
value and capability of Myanmar research professionals and staff
and provide research services to stakeholders throughout trade
information network.
MRA supports National Export Strategy (NES) by Trade
Information Sector. NES is led and operated by Myantrade of
the Ministry of Commerce with technical assistance of the
International Trade Centre (ITC).
The first COVID-19 case was found in Myanmar in March 2020.
This pandemic has extensively disrupted economic activities, which affected business and
economic sectors. The policy makers, as well as business owners will need to find quick
solution to address the impact of the upcoming economic changes. The full impact on national
and global economy is yet to be discovered. As part of supporting businesses under the crisis
of COVID-19, MRA and ITC conducted a joint project, which titled Impact of COVID-19 on
National Export Strategy (NES) Sectors in Myanmar. This will allow UMFCCI and sector
associations to assess and recommend government and international organizations to provide
necessary assistance for export businesses in Myanmar.
Thanks to our MRA member, HamsaHub and ITC team for collection data from 12 National
Export Strategy (NES) sectors and conducting detailed analysis to understand the impact of
COVID-19 on Myanmar export sectors. I also thanks to sector associations and respondent
businesses, which support and participate in this study. I am confident that the study findings
will support to strengthen capacities of the Myanmar export sector to quick recover from the
crisis and identify business opportunities in global export market.

Moe Kyaw
Chairman, Market Research Association
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I.

Introduction

The coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak is causing a global economic slowdown, affecting
millions of companies and economic activities around the world. The full impact on Myanmar
and the global economy is yet unknown. Policymakers, as well as business owners, will need
to find a quick solution to address the already overwhelming effects of economic changes.
The International Trade Centre designed the Myanmar COVID-19 Impact Survey, in
collaboration with MyanTrade and UMFCCI, to assess the impact of the coronavirus pandemic
on Myanmar businesses and explore the support they need during and after the crisis so that
effective policy tools for recovery can be furnished for the business sector.
The Myanmar COVID-19 Impact Survey finds that all the companies interviewed were affected
by the pandemic and its containment measures in varying degrees. Nearly 30% of the
businesses were strongly affected, while 46% were moderately affected. The tourism sector
was affected the most, followed by the textile and garment sector, and micro-companies with
less than five employees were disproportionately affected.
When companies were asked how their businesses were affected, most of them experienced
reduced logistics services, temporary shutdown of business, increased administrative
bottlenecks, or reduced investment. Two out of five survey respondents also reported having
difficulty exporting their products because of the COVID-19 crisis.
According to the survey, companies had pursued various strategies to cope with the crisis.
Among the textile and garment companies, the main coping strategy was to reduce
employment temporarily, followed by sourcing from alternative suppliers and then laying off
employees. In the processed food sector, working from home and selling online were essential
ways to cope.
Among the Government measures to help cope with the crisis, ‘tax waivers or temporary tax
breaks’ was the most listed. This measure, along with ‘financial programmes’ and ‘rent
subsidies or waiver/postponement of utility bills,’ constituted the top three most preferred
government measures. This shows a clear message that companies were struggling with their
finances during the crisis. The overall most demanded assistance from the sector associations
were to ‘lobby policymakers for more economic support measures in the sector’ and ‘provide
financial services and programmes such as friendly loans and grants’. However, these
preferences varied by sector.

Survey methodology
The data collection process took place during 8-26 May 2020. The questionnaire consisted of
14 questions related to COVID-19, 6 open-ended questions and 9 questions about the
company.
The list of companies to be surveyed were provided by the ITC team and the respective sector
associations. A web link to the survey was sent by email and Viber to a sample of 600
companies belonging to the priority sectors under the National Export Strategy (NES) with 50
companies per sector. The companies were followed up with phone calls.
Initially, phone calls were made to the companies, offering the options to either answer the
survey directly over the phone or fill in by themselves. Most companies opted for the latter. A
1

web link was then sent by email and Viber to those who have responded the calls. However,
the response rate was very low during the pilot test week, which started with 10 companies
per sector.
As a second attempt, the surveyors tried to reach out to the companies by phone without
offering the option of emailing the survey link and only requesting them to answer via
telephone on the spot. Each call took approximately 15-20 minutes. Approximately 50% of the
contacted companies completed the survey, that is, 297 companies answered all the main
questions and provided a valid contact number. The minimum target of 15-20 companies per
sector was achieved. Responses by businesses outside the priority sectors of the National
Export Strategy (NES) and that did not report their sector information (31 firms) are excluded
from the analysis, bringing the final sample to 266 companies.

II.

Combined analysis

This section of the report analyses the survey responses of 266 companies across the priority
sectors. Around 20 companies completed the survey in each sector and were mostly small
(32%), medium (33%) and large (28%)-sized companies. Only 7% of the respondents were
micro-sized or self-employed entities. This is elaborated in Figure 1, where the height of the
columns represents the number of survey respondents from each sector, and against them,
the composition by size are shown in percentages.
Figure 1 Number of survey respondents from the priority sectors and shares by firm size

Note: The categories of company size are defined as Micro (0-4); Small (5-19); Medium (20-99);
Large (99+).
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Most of the companies (72%) fall within the small and medium-sized enterprise (SME)
category with varying annual sales revenue. However, only 32% of the companies disclosed
their total yearly sales revenue. Roughly, 90% of the surveyed companies were formally
2

registered, and more than half were exporters (58%). All surveyed companies in the fisheries
and over 90% of logistics and rice sectors were exporters while none of the electronics
companies and only 5% of IT companies exported. Men dominated the top management of
companies: only 26% of companies had a top female manager. Moreover, 28% of firms were
managed by individuals younger than 35 years old, who managed half of the surveyed IT,
electronics and tourism companies. Table 1 shows, in detail, the breakdown of some of the
firm characteristics at the sector level.
Table 1 Distribution of survey respondents, by sector

Sector

Description

# of
%
companies SMEs

NES01 Information
Technology
Services
NES02 Electronic and
Electrical
Machinery
NES03 Textile and
Garments
NES04 Fisheries
NES05 Forestry
Products
NES06 Food
Processing
NES07 Rubber
NES08 Rice
NES09 Fresh fruits
and
Vegetables
NES10 Beans,
Pulses and
Oilseeds
NES11 Logistics
Services
NES12 Tourism
Total
Total
respondents

%
%
%
%
Exporter femaleyouthregistemanager manger red

21

86%

5%

38%

65%

65%

21

67%

0%

15%

69%

62%

22

41%

33%

50%

44%

76%

22

55%

100%

14%

5%

86%

25

83%

48%

8%

8%

96%

23

70%

65%

32%

9%

96%

24
23

46%
65%

54%
96%

29%
13%

21%
9%

100%
100%

21

100%

76%

25%

30%

95%

21

86%

81%

33%

21%

100%

20

75%

95%

6%

6%

100%

23

95%
264

43%
265

52%
257

70%
243

100%
261

266

Note: Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) are those firms having less than 100 employees.
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Impact of COVID-19 crisis
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed were slightly to strongly affected
by coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. Overall, nearly 30% of businesses were strongly
affected, while 46% were moderately affected (Figure 9). As could be expected, the tourism
sector suffered the most setback, with 87% of businesses reporting to be strongly affected by
the pandemic. This was followed by the textile and garment sector (68% strongly affected),
while as large as 96% of the rubber businesses surveyed were also strongly or moderately
affected. In terms of size, although not shown in the figure, micro-sized companies were the
most affected, followed by large, small and then medium-sized companies.

3

The survey also finds that companies managed by youth or female tended to be more severely
affected by the pandemic and its control measures. While 48% of companies managed by
youth below the age of 35 reported to be strongly affected, only 22% of non-youth-managed
companies reported the same. Similarly, 41% of companies with a female top manager
reported to be strongly affected compared to 25% of male-managed companies. The World
Bank’s nationwide survey of COVID-19 impact in Myanmar supports this finding where it was
accounted that female-owned firms were more likely to report a decline in sales, cash flow
shortages and reduced access to credit than male-owned firms were.1
Figure 2 Impact of COVID-19 on businesses, by sector

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ and ‘What is the main sector of activity of the business?’ (Singleselect)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
According to the survey, while 36% of firms could not precisely describe what their order book
would look like for the following three months, about half of those who answered expected
orders to decrease (Figure 3). Overall, 19% expected orders to decline by more than 20% in
the next three months, while 2% expected an increase in orders by more than 20%. The latter
group belongs to sectors such as IT, logistics services, and pulses, beans and oilseeds.

1

The World Bank (2020), “Myanmar Economic Monitor: Myanmar in the Time of COVID-19”.
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Figure 3 Firms‘expectations about their order book for the next 3 months

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does your order book look like for the next 3 months?’ (Singleselect)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Commitments made by top customers
Further, the survey shows that companies in Myanmar have faced demand reduction from
their top five buyers due to the COVID-19 crisis, particularly in the textile and garment sector.
When companies were asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced, cancelled,
returned or not changed their orders for the next quarter, the most frequent answer overall
was order reduction (44%), followed by no change in order (28%).
Risk of a permanent business shutdown
Three out of four companies did not envisage a permanent shutdown of their business but 9%
expected to shut down within a month. Figure 4 shows the share of companies in each sector
that expected the closure of their business in the coming months. The survey finding that 71%
of IT companies and 68% of textile and garment companies confronted business closure is
worrisome.
Figure 4 Share of businesses facing a risk of a permanent shutdown, by sector

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Do you think there is a risk that your business will permanently shut
down because of this crisis, and if so, when could this closure occur?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.
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Access to inputs and customers
Two out of five companies interviewed reported having difficulty exporting their products
because of the COVID-19 crisis and less than 1% experienced exports improvement. Overall,
responses in terms of accessing inputs and customers, whether domestically or abroad were
negative, as shown in Figure 5. The top issue was difficulty exporting (23%), followed by
problem importing inputs (18%), lower domestic sales to consumers and businesses, and
difficulty accessing inputs locally (16% each). Moreover, the survey also revealed that the vast
majority of those facing input sourcing constraints reported having met the issue consistently
for the past two months.
Figure 5 Effect on companies' ability to buy inputs and/or sell outputs

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus pandemic affected the ability to purchase
inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total
responses).
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

How COVID-19 affect enterprises
When companies were asked how their businesses were affected, most of them reported
reduced logistics services, with 26% of all responses (Figure 6). Agriculture companies such
as rice, forestry, rubber, fisheries and fresh fruits and vegetables accounted for the largest
share. The second most commonly reported impact was ‘temporary shutdown’ of business,
with the biggest share contributed by the tourism and textile and garment sectors. These
responses reflect the social distancing and lockdown order by Myanmar authorities operating
at the time to prevent the spread of the coronavirus. The World Bank’s COVID-19 survey found
that 16% of companies reported a temporary closure of operations for an average of eight
weeks. Increased administrative bottlenecks, reduced investment, employee absences and
clients not paying their bills were also reported by firms responding to the ITC survey.

6

Figure 6 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected enterprises

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your enterprise
in any of the following ways?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Procedural issues faced by logistics companies
Companies also faced difficulties arising from procedural obstacles a result of the pandemic.
Delays due to increased border checks/closures, additional sanitary regulations/procedures
and problem in logistics arrangements and shipping were the most cited issues (Figure 7).
Figure 7 Procedural issues faced by companies during COVID-19 crisis, by exporter status

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Have you faced any difficulty exporting/importing due to the
following procedural issues as a result of COVID-19?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares
of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.
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Coping strategies employed by Myanmar companies
Around 40% of the surveyed companies practised remote working during the crisis, which was
the most common coping strategy adopted by surveyed companies (21% of total responses).
The second most popular strategy was temporary employment reduction (unpaid leave and
reduced working days) (20%). Increasing marketing efforts and online selling were also
common (12% and 11% of responses, respectively).
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the government measures to help cope with the crisis, ‘tax waivers or temporary tax
breaks’ was the most popular among survey companies (Figure 8). This measure, along with
financial programmes (such as low-interest credit line, loan repayment deferral or credit
guarantees) made up 50% of the actions deemed most useful. ‘Rent subsidies or
waiver/postponement of utility bills’ was also among the top three most preferred measures.
These findings are consistent with other surveys such as the World Bank COVID-19 impact
survey, the UMFCCI business performance survey and others.
However, the survey shows that 44% of companies found it difficult or very difficult to access
information and benefits on COVID-19 related SME assistance programmes from the
government. In comparison, 23% found them easy or very easy to access. The majority of
businesses used social media such as Facebook Page and Group as their primary source of
information for these benefits. Websites, especially of government and business associations,
were the second most relied source of information while a few also gathered their news
primarily from television and newspapers.
Figure 8 Most preferred Government measures to help cope with the crisis

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the top three government measures that would be
most helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of
total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.
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Sector association support
Most surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from their sector associations.
Overall, the most preferred option was to ‘lobby government (lawmakers) for more economic
support measures in my sector’ closely followed by ‘provide financial services and
programmes such as friendly loans and grants’. The third choice was to provide information
and updates on key target markets and emerging opportunities. These choices varied across
sectors. For instance, the most popular choices among logistics services companies were to
provide financial services and programmes and to share information on travel and movement
restrictions.

9

III.

Sector analysis

1. Electrionic and Electrical Machinery sector
Twenty-one companies responded to the survey from the electrical and electronics sector,
with small, medium-sized and large companies in equal proportion. All the companies only
catered to the domestic market and 62% imported products from abroad. A majority of them
(62%) were registered with a national authority, and 9% were independent or freelancing.
A vast majority of the top managers of these companies were men (81%) and younger than
35 years old. While most companies did not disclose their annual sales revenue, those who
did mainly earn above MMK 1,000,000,000 in total yearly sales.
Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the electronic and electrical machinery sector
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed in the electronic and electrical
machinery sector were slightly to moderately affected by the coronavirus pandemic. Overall,
33% of the businesses were slightly affected, while 48% were moderately affected, and 19%
were strongly affected. In terms of size, small companies were the most strongly affected,
while medium-sized companies were mostly moderately affected (Figure 9). Furthermore,
female-led companies were found to be more affected by the COVID-19 crisis.
Figure 9 Impact of COVID-19 on businesses in the electronic and electrical machinery sector

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 09-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
While 48% of respondents did not yet know what their order book would look like for the
following three months, another 48% expected orders to decrease by some degree (Figure
10). However, 5% of respondents expected an increase in orders by 10-20% in the next three
months.
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Figure 10 Electronic and electrical machinery firms‘
expectations about their order book for the next 3
months

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does your
order book look like for the next 3 months?’
(Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
09-26 May 2020.

Figure 11 Share of electrical and electronics
businesses facing a risk of a permanent shutdown

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Do you think
there is a risk that your business will permanently
shut down because of this crisis, and if so, when
could this closure occur?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
09-26 May 2020.

Risk of a permanent business shutdown
Despite these circumstances, a majority of electrical and electronics companies in Myanmar
did not envisage a permanent shutdown of their business. Figure 11 shows that 65% of
surveyed companies did not expect a permanent closure of their business, while only 35%
expressed the possibility of a permanent shutdown in the coming months. The survey also
finds that medium-sized and importing companies were more likely to shut down.
Access to inputs and customers
Due to the COVID-19 crisis, Lower domestic sales to consumers was the most cited obstacle
related to accessing inputs and customers, followed by difficulty importing inputs from abroad
and lower domestic sales to businesses (Figure 12). Moreover, majority of those facing input
sourcing constraints, locally and internationally reported having faced this issue consistently
for the past two months.
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Figure 12 Effect on electronic and electrical machinery firms’ ability to buy inputs and/or sell outputs

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected the ability to
purchase inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the
shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 09-26
May 2020.

How COVID-19 affect electronic and
electrical machinery enterprises

Figure 13 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected
enterprises

When companies were asked how their
businesses were affected by the pandemic,
most of them experienced temporary
shutdown, with 27% of reported cases
(Figure 13). This was followed by employee
absences due to sickness or childcare
(18%), reduced logistics services (12%)
and increased administrative bottlenecks
(12%).
Procedural issues faced by electrical
and electronics companies
Companies also faced difficulties arising
from procedural obstacles as a result of the
pandemic. Additional sanitary regulations/
procedures (41% of all reported cases) was
the most cited issues, regardless of
company size. Delays due to increased
border checks/closures were also highly
cited (23%).

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your
enterprise in any of the following ways?’ (Multi-select
question; % represent the shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 09-26 May
2020.
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Coping strategies employed by electronic and electrical machinery companies
Overall, 38% of the surveyed electrical and electronics companies practised temporarily
reduced employment, and 33% started sourcing from new suppliers. The most common
coping strategies among small companies were temporary employment reduction, teleworking
and increasing marketing efforts while for medium-sized companies, they were temporary
employment reduction and starting to source from new suppliers.
At the same time, most surveyed companies also saw new business opportunities as a result
of the new situation. Majority of them expressed plans to increase technology use while some
cited increased online selling, market diversification and changing business strategy.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the government measures to help
cope with the crisis, ‘tax waivers or
temporary tax breaks’ was the most
popular among survey companies,
followed by financial programmes and rent
subsidies/waiver or postponement of utility
bills. ‘Support to self-employed' was
frequently reported (Figure 14).

Figure 14 Most demanded Government measures to
help cope with the crisis

The survey findings show that 90% of the
electrical and electronics companies found
it easy or very easy to access information
and benefits on COVID-19 related SME
assistance
programmes
from
the
government.
Most businesses used the government
website and Facebook page as their
primary sources of information, and a large
proportion used television channels.

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the
top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 0926 May 2020.

Sector association support
When asked to rank the various types of support that they would like to receive from the sector
association, the most preferred option was to share government information on the latest
health and economic developments and measures. The second choice was to provide
information and updates on key target markets and emerging opportunities. Figure 15 shows
the scores received by the various support options.
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Figure 15 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 09-26
May 2020.

2. Information Technology Services Sector
Twenty-one companies from the information technology (IT) services sector responded to the
survey. These were mostly small (52%), medium (33%) and large (14%)-sized companies.
About half of them were engaged in international trade, where 48% were importers, and 5%
were exporters.
The share of companies registered with national authority and having a male top manager
were both 62%. Majority of the top managers were under 35 years old. Most companies did
not disclose their annual sales revenue, but among those who did, the income ranged from
MMK 1,500,001 to above MMK 1,000,000,000.

Impact of COVID-19 crisis on IT companies
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed in the IT sector were affected by
the coronavirus pandemic. Overall, 33% of the businesses were slightly affected, while 48%
were moderately affected, and 19% were strongly affected. In terms of size, small-sized
companies were the most moderately affected, while most of the large companies were only
lightly affected by the pandemic (Figure 16). Moreover, exporters were affected more than
non-exporters. Female- and youth-led companies had fewer companies that were slightly
affected.
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Figure 16 Impact of COVID-19 on IT companies

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book and risk of a permanent shutdown
While 19% of respondents could not precisely mention what their order book would look like
for the following three months, about 67% expected orders to decrease by some degree
(Figure 17). The majority of them expected to decrease by 10-20% or more than 20%.
Moreover, 15% of respondents expected an overall increase in orders in the next three months
and these companies consisted only of medium-sized and large enterprises.
Furthermore, only 29% of surveyed IT companies in Myanmar did not envisage a permanent
shutdown of their business, while 71% of surveyed companies expected the permanent
closure of their business in the coming months (Figure 18).
Figure 17 IT firms‘ expectations about their order book
for the next 3 months

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does your
order book look like for the next 3 months?’
(Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
08-26 May 2020.
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Figure 18 Share of IT businesses facing a risk of a
permanent shutdown

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Do you think
there is a risk that your business will permanently
shut down because of this crisis, and if so, when
could this closure occur?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
08-26 May 2020.

Access to inputs and customers
Difficulties in sales to final consumers and businesses were highly reported by surveyed IT
companies. Lower domestic sales to consumers was the most cited obstacle related to
accessing inputs and customers (37%), followed by lower domestic sales to businesses (29%)
(Figure 19). Some companies also experienced input sourcing constraints, both locally and
internationally, with a majority having faced this issue consistently for the past two months.
Figure 19 Effect on IT companies' ability to buy inputs and/or sell outputs

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus pandemic affected the ability to purchase
inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.
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How COVID-19 affect enterprises
Figure 20 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected IT
companies

When companies were asked how their
businesses were affected by the pandemic,
most of them experienced temporary
shutdown, with 24% of reported cases (
Figure 20). This was followed by clients not
paying their bills and reduced investment.
Procedural issues faced by information
technology companies
Companies also faced difficulties arising from
procedural obstacles because of the
pandemic.
Additional
sanitary
regulations/procedures was the most cited
issue (46% of reported cases), regardless of
company size. Difficulty in logistics
arrangements and shipping (20%), delays due
to increased border checks/closures (14%)
were also highly cited.

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your
enterprise in any of the following ways?’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
08-26 May 2020.

Coping strategies employed by IT companies
Overall, 57% of the surveyed IT companies practised teleworking, and it was the most
common coping strategy, followed by increased marketing efforts and selling online. While the
most popular coping strategy among small companies was a temporary reduction of
employment, it was teleworking for medium-sized and large companies.
At the same time, more than half of the surveyed companies also saw new business
opportunities as a result of the new situation. Majority of them expressed plans to increase
technology use and online selling while some also cited market diversification and changes in
business strategy.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the Government measures to help
cope with the crisis, tax waivers or
temporary tax breaks was the most popular
among surveyed companies, followed by
rent subsidies or waiver/postponement of
utility bills. These two measures made up
33% and 21% of the actions deemed
useful,
respectively.
'Financial
programmes' was also among the top three
most valuable measures (
Figure 21).

However, the survey shows that 14% of the
companies found it difficult or very difficult to
access information and benefits on COVID-19
related SME assistance programmes from the
government. In comparison, 76% found them
easy or very easy to access, while 10% found
them standard to access the information. Most
businesses used government websites and
official Facebook page as their primary sources
of information. Television and newspaper were
also important channels.
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Figure 21: Most demanded Government
measures to help cope with the crisis

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the
top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 0826 May 2020.

Sector association support
Most surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from the sector association.
When asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred option was to share
government information on the latest health and economic developments and measures. The
second choice was to provide information and updates on key target markets and emerging
opportunities. Figure 22 shows the scores received by the various support options.
Figure 22 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.
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3. Food processing sector
Twenty-three companies responded to the survey from the food-processing sector. These
were mostly medium-sized (43%), large (30%) and small (26%) companies. A vast majority of
them were active in international trade, with 65% both importing and exporting, while 17%
were only importing. In contrast, 17% only bought and sold within the country.
Almost all the surveyed companies were registered with or licenced by a national authority,
and 68% were managed by men. A total of 87% of top managers were above 35 years of age.
Most companies did not disclose their annual sales revenue, but for those who did, they were
mostly between MMK 100,000,001 and MMK 1,000,000,000.
Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the food processing sector
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed in the food-processing sector were
slightly to strongly affected by the coronavirus pandemic. Overall, 61% of the businesses were
moderately affected, while 26% were slightly affected, and 13% were strongly affected. In
terms of size, small companies appeared to be less affected compared to their larger
counterparts (Figure 23). Companies engaged in international trade seemed to be more
affected than those buying and selling in the domestic market only. Female- and youth-led
companies were also found to be more vulnerable to the effects of the COVID-19 crisis.
Figure 23 Impact of COVID-19 on food processing businesses

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
About 70% of respondents expected orders to decrease by some degree during the following
three months (Figure 24). The majority of them expected to decline by 1-10%. Moreover, only
21% of respondents expected an overall increase in orders in the next three months.
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Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.
Figure 25 Expected duration of demand reduction from top
foreign customers
Figure 24 Food-processing firms‘ expectations
about their order book for the next 3 months

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does
your order book look like for the next 3
months?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar

Note: Respondents were asked ‘Are you currently
facing demand reduction from your top 5 foreign
markets? How long do you expect it to last?’ (Singleselect)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Demand reduction for exporters
Companies were then explicitly asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced,
cancelled, returned or maintained the same orders for the next quarter. The most frequent
answer was order reduction (46%), followed by no change in orders (29%). While the top
buyer behaviour for exporters was order reduction, for non-exporters it was no change in
orders.
The survey also showed that about 80% of exporters were facing demand reduction from their
top five foreign customers at the time of the survey. While nearly half of all the exporters
expected the demand reduction to last 1-3 months, only 13% expected it to last for more than
a year (Figure 25).
Risk of a permanent business shutdown
Despite these circumstances, a vast majority of processed food companies in Myanmar did
not envisage a permanent shutdown of their business. 81% of surveyed companies did not
expect the permanent closure of their business, while only 19%, all medium-sized enterprises,
expressed the possibility of a permanent shutdown within a month.
Access to inputs and customers
Due to the COVID-19 crisis, lower domestic sales to businesses was the most cited obstacle
related to accessing inputs and customers, followed by difficulty in accessing inputs
domestically and difficulty importing inputs from abroad (
Figure 26). Some companies also experienced lower domestic sales to consumers as well as
difficulty in exporting. Moreover, a vast majority of those facing input sourcing constraints,
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locally and internationally, also reported having faced this issue consistently for the past two
months.

Figure 26 Effect on food-processing companies' ability to buy inputs and/or sell outputs

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus pandemic affected the ability to purchase
inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

How COVID-19 affect enterprises
When companies were asked how their businesses were affected by the pandemic, most of
them experienced reduced logistics services and increased administrative bottlenecks, with
24% of reported cases each (Figure 27). This was followed by ‘clients not paying their bills’,
‘reduced investment’ and ‘temporary shutdown’.
Figure 27 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected food-processing companies

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your enterprise
in any of the following ways?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.
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Procedural issues faced by food-processing companies
In terms of procedural obstacles faced in the import/export process because of the pandemic,
problems in difficulty in logistics arrangements and shipping (25%) and delays due to
increased border checks/closures (25%) were the most cited issues, regardless of company
size. Additional sanitary regulations/procedures were also highly reported (21%). The other
issues raised were reduced access to labelling and packaging services (10%) and lack of
reliable information on changes in export/import procedures (10%).
Coping strategies employed by food-processing companies
Overall, 60% of the surveyed food-processing companies started working from home, and
about half were also selling online. These were the most common coping strategies for
medium-size and large companies. In contract, the most popular coping strategies among
small-sized companies were to customise or explore new products and increase marketing
efforts.
At the same time, a few surveyed companies also saw new business opportunities because
of the new situation. This includes plans to increase technology use and online selling as well
as changing business strategy.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the government measures to help cope with the crisis, the top three most valued
measures were ‘tax waivers or temporary tax breaks’, ‘financial programmes (such as lowinterest credit line, loan repayment deferral or credit guarantees)’ and ‘rent subsidies or
waiver/postponement of utility bills’ (Figure 28).
However, the survey shows that 59% of the companies found it difficult or very difficult to
access information and benefits on COVID-19 related SME assistance programmes from the
government. None found them easy to access. Most businesses used social media such as
Facebook and other online media as their primary source of information. Newspapers and
news programmes on television channels were also widely used for gathering information
about benefits.
Figure 28 Most demanded Government measures to help cope with the crisis

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
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Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Sector association support
Most surveyed food-processing companies were interested in receiving support from the
sector association. When asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred option
was to provide financial services and programmes such as friendly/short term loans and
grants. The second choice was to lobby government (lawmakers) for more economic support
measures in the sector. Figure 29 shows the scores received by the various support options.
Figure 29 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

4. Fisheries sector
Twenty-two companies responded to the survey from the fisheries sector. These were 5%
small, 50% medium-size and 45% large companies. All the companies were exporters and
nearly all of them imported. 86% of the companies were registered with or licenced by a
national authority, and 14% were freelancing/independent/consultant. As in other sectors, top
managers were mostly men and above 35 years old.
Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the fisheries sector
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed in the fisheries sector were
affected by the coronavirus pandemic. Overall, 45% of the businesses were moderately
affected, while 27% each were slightly and strongly affected. In terms of size, large companies
were the most strongly affected, followed by medium-sized companies (Figure 30). Most of
the small companies in the sector were only lightly affected by the pandemic. Moreover,
companies that both exported and imported seemed to be more severely affected than those
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who did not import. Female- and youth-led companies were also found to be significantly more
vulnerable to the effects of the COVID-19 crisis than male-led and non-youth-led companies
were.
Figure 30 Impact of COVID-19 on businesses in the fisheries sector

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
About 77% of companies expected orders to decrease by some degree for the following three
months, and 27% expected a decrease of more than 20% (Figure 31). However, 18% of
respondents expected a 1-5% increase in orders in the next three months and these were only
medium-sized and large companies.
Companies were then explicitly asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced,
cancelled, returned or maintained the same orders for the next quarter. The most frequent
answer was order reduction (58%), followed by no change in order (27%) and cancellation of
orders (12%) (Figure 32). Only exporters experienced a reduction of orders, suggesting that
such changes likely came from foreign customers, and could be related to uncertainty
regarding shipping/logistics movement restrictions as a result of the crisis.
The survey also showed that 83% of exporters were facing demand reduction from their top 5
foreign customers at the time of the survey. However, nearly three-fourths expected it to last
only for three months.
Figure 31 Fishery firms‘ expectations about their
order book for the next 3 months

Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.
Figure 32 Behaviour of top five customers

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does
your order book look like for the next 3
months?’ (Single-select)
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Note: Respondents were asked ‘Have your
top 5 customers committed to any of the
following for the next quarter?’ (Multi-select;
% represent the shares of total responses)

Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Risk of a permanent business shutdown
Despite these circumstances, three out of four fishery companies in Myanmar did not envisage
a permanent shutdown of their business. Only 24% expressed the possibility of a permanent
shutdown in the coming 1-3 months.
Access to inputs and customers
Due to the COVID-19 crisis, difficulties accessing inputs locally and exporting were the most
cited obstacles related to accessing inputs and customers (Figure 33). Some companies also
experienced difficulty importing inputs and lower domestic sales to both businesses and
consumers. A total of 8% experienced an increase in domestic sales. Moreover, companies
that were facing difficulty accessing inputs, locally or internationally, reported having faced this
issue consistently for the past two months.
Figure 33 Effect on fishery companies' ability to buy inputs and/or sell outputs

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus pandemic affected the ability to purchase
inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

How COVID-19 affect enterprises
When companies were asked how their
businesses were affected by the pandemic,
most of them experienced reduced logistics
services, with 33% of reported cases
(Figure 34). This was followed by ‘reduced
investment’ and ‘increased administrative
bottlenecks’.

Procedural issues faced by fisheries
companies
Companies also faced difficulties arising from
procedural obstacles related to exporting and
importing. Problems in delays due to increased
border checks/closures (22%) and difficulty in
logistics arrangements and shipping (18%) were
the most cited issues. Additional sanitary and
non-sanitary regulations/procedures were also
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highly reported. The other issues raised
were reduced access to labelling and
packaging services, reduced customs
operations, and lack of reliable information
on changes in export/import procedures.
Figure 34 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected
fishery companies

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your
enterprise in any of the following ways?’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Coping strategies employed by fishery companies
The most common coping strategies among fishery companies during the crisis were working
from home (24% of responses), followed by increased marketing efforts (18%) and temporarily
employment reduction (15%).
Government measures to help cope with
the crisis
Compared to other sectors, the preferred
choice of government measures to help
businesses cope with the crisis was more
straightforward. The measure of ‘tax waivers
or temporary tax breaks’ was the most
popular among survey companies, followed
closely by ‘reduction of tariffs on imported
inputs’ and then by ‘rent subsidies or waiver/
postponement of utility bills’. Employment
and financial programmes were also selected
and they made up almost 10% respectively
(Figure 35).

Facebook pages as their primary source of
information about these benefits.
Figure 35 Most preferred Government measures to help
cope with the crisis

However, the survey findings show that 36%
of the companies found it difficult to access
information and benefits on COVID-19
related SME assistance programmes from
the government. In comparison, 9% found
them very easy to access, while 55% found it Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the
as standard to access information. Most top 3 government measures that would be most
businesses used official government helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multi26

select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar

Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 0826 May 2020

Sector association support
Most surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from the sector association.
When asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred option was to ‘lobby
government (lawmakers) for more economic support measures in my sector’. The second and
third choice was ‘increase support for export promotion and diversification’ and ‘actively
promote my industry for investment and partnerships’ respectively (Figure 36).
Figure 36 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

5. Forestry products sector
Twenty-five companies responded to the survey from the forestry sector. These were mostly
small (25%), medium-sized (54%) and large (17%) companies and only 4% were microenterprises. While 48% were engaged in international trade by exporting and some importing
as well, 52% were only active within the domestic market. Nearly all the companies were
registered with the government and a few were freelancing/independent. 92% of the top
managers are men and above 35 years of age.
Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the forestry sector
The survey finds that all the companies interviewed in the forestry sector were affected to
various degrees by the coronavirus pandemic. Overall, 72% of the businesses were
moderately affected, while 20% were slightly affected and 8% were strongly affected. In terms
of size, large companies seemed to be the most strongly affected by the pandemic (Figure
37). Moreover, exporting companies appeared to be more affected than non-exporting. Maleled companies were mostly moderately affected while female-led companies were only slightly
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or strong affected. Youth-led companies reported to be only slighted affected by the COVID19 crisis.
Figure 37 Impact of COVID-19 on forestry businesses

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
About 92% of the respondents expected orders to decrease by some degree, while 4%
expected an increase of 5-10% (Figure 38). However, the majority of them only expected a
decrease of 1-5% for the next three months.
Figure 38 Forestry firms‘ expectations about their
order book for the next 3 months

Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.
Figure 39 Expected duration of demand reduction from top
foreign customers

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does
your order book look like for the next 3
months?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar

Note: Respondents were asked ‘Are you currently
facing demand reduction from your top 5 foreign
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markets? How long do you expect it to last?’
(Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar

Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Demand reduction for forestry companies
Companies were then explicitly asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced,
cancelled, returned or maintained the same orders for the next quarter. The most frequent
answer was no change in order (58%), followed by order reduction (42%).
The survey also showed that 66% of exporters were facing demand reduction from their top 5
foreign customers at the time of the survey. While nearly 33% of all the exporters expected
the demand reduction to last for one month or less, 8% expected it to last for 6-12 months
(Figure 39).
Risk of a permanent business shutdown
Despite these circumstances, a vast majority of forestry companies in Myanmar did not
envisage a permanent shutdown of their business. Figure 40 shows that 84% of surveyed
companies did not expect the permanent closure of their business, while only 16%, all
medium-sized companies, expressed the possibility of a permanent shutdown in the coming
1-3 months.
Access to inputs and customers
Due to the COVID-19 crisis, difficulties accessing inputs domestically was the most cited
obstacle related to accessing inputs and customers, followed by lower domestic sales to
consumers and businesses (Figure 41). Some companies also experienced difficulty in
exporting and importing inputs from abroad, while a few reported increased domestic sales.
Moreover, a vast majority of those facing input sourcing constraints, locally and internationally,
reported having faced this issue consistently for the past two months.
Figure 40 Share of forestry businesses facing a Figure 41 Effect on companies' ability to buy inputs and/or sell
risk of a permanent shutdown
outputs

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Do you
think there is a risk that your business will
permanently shut down because of this
crisis, and if so, when could this closure
occur?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on
Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data
collected during 08-26 May 2020.

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus
(COVID-19) pandemic affected the ability to purchase
inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19
Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May 2020.
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Figure 42 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected forestry
companies

How COVID-19 affect forestry
enterprises
When companies were asked how their
businesses were affected by the pandemic,
majority of them experienced reduced
logistics, with 35% of reported cases
(Figure 42). This was followed by
‘increased administrative bottlenecks’
(22%) and ‘reduced investment’ (17%).
Procedural issues faced by forestry
companies
Among procedural issues faced by
companies because of the pandemic,
delays
due
to
increased
border
checks/closures (25% of responses),
additional sanitary procedures (25%) and
difficulty in logistics arrangements and
shipping (24%) were the most cited issues.
Reduced customs operations were also
highly reported (11%). The other issues
raised were a lack of reliable information on
changes in export/import procedures,
reduced access to labelling and packaging
services, and additional non-sanitary
regulations.

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your
enterprise in any of the following ways?’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Coping strategies employed by forestry companies
Overall, 80% of the surveyed forestry companies were working from home during the crisis,
and 68% were selling online. These were the most common coping strategies for the
companies. Increasing marketing efforts and customising and exploring new products were
also commonly practised. Medium-size and large companies, who made up 71% of the
companies surveyed, also resorted to temporarily reducing employment.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the government measures to help
cope with the crisis, ‘tax waivers or
temporary tax breaks’ was the most
popular among companies surveyed,
followed by ‘financial programmes (such as
low-interest credit line, loan repayment
deferral or credit guarantees)’. These two
measures made up 55% of the actions
deemed useful. ‘Rent subsidies or
waiver/postponement of utility bills’ was

also among the top three most demanded
measures (Figure 43).

However, the survey shows that 75% of the
companies found it difficult or very difficult to
access information and benefits on COVID-19
related SME assistance programmes from the
government. In comparison, 5% found them
easy to access, while 21% found them
standard. Most businesses used social media
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such as Facebook and other online media
as their primary source of information about
the assistance programmes. Websites of
government and television were also
widely used.
Figure 43 Most demanded Government measures
to help cope with the crisis

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the
top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 0826 May 2020.

Sector association support
Most surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from the sector association.
When asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred option was to lobby
government (lawmakers) for more economic support measures in my sector. The second
choice was to provide financial services and programmes such as friendly/short term loans
and grants (Figure 44).
Figure 44 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
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1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

6. Textile and garments sector
Twenty-two companies responded to the survey from the textile and garment sector. These
were mostly large (59%), small (27%) and medium-sized (14%) companies. A vast majority of
them were active in international trade, with 14% of both exporting and importing, while 38%
were exclusively importing and 19% were exclusively exporting.
Altogether 76% of the companies were registered with or licenced by a national authority, and
female and male ratio tends to be equal in the top management. A total of 48% of the top
managers were above 35 years old. Most companies did not disclose their annual sales
revenue, but among those who did, the income ranged from MMK 5,000,001 to MMK
1,000,000,001 or greater.
Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the textile and garments sector
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed in the textile and garment sector
were affected by the coronavirus pandemic. Overall, 14% of the businesses were slightly
affected, while 18% were moderately affected and 68% were strongly affected. In terms of
size, medium companies were the most strongly affected, followed by large and small-sized
companies (Figure 45). Companies of all sizes, export orientation and types of top managers
in the sector seemed to be hardly hit by the COVID-19 crisis.
Figure 45 Impact of COVID-19 on textile and garments businesses

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
While 23% of respondents could not precise what their order book would look like for the
following three months, about 69% expected orders to decrease by some degree (Figure 46).
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The majority of them expected to see a decrease by more than 20%. Moreover, 10% of
respondents expected an overall increase in orders in the next three months.
Figure 46 Textile and garment firms‘ expectations
about their order book for the next 3 months

Figure 47 Behaviour of top five customers

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does your
order book look like for the next 3 months?’
(Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
08-26 May 2020.

Note: Respondents were asked ‘Have your top 5
customers committed to any of the following for
the next quarter?’ (Multi-select; % represent the
shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
08-26 May 2020.

Buyer behaviour
Companies were then explicitly asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced,
cancelled, returned or maintained the same orders for the next quarter. The most frequent
answer was order reduction (42% of responses), followed by cancellation of orders (36%) and
return of orders (14%) (Figure 47). The survey also showed that 72% of exporters were facing
demand reduction from their top 5 foreign customers at the time of the survey, most of them
expecting it to last for 3-12 months.
Risk of a permanent business shutdown
Compared to other sectors, only 32% of surveyed textile and garment companies in Myanmar
did not envisage a permanent shutdown of their business. Figure 48 shows that 68% of
surveyed companies expected the permanent closure of their business in the coming months.
Figure 48 Share of textile and garment
businesses facing a risk of a permanent
shutdown
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Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Do you
think there is a risk that your business will
permanently shut down because of this
crisis, and if so, when could this closure
occur?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on
Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data
collected during 08-26 May 2020.
Figure 49 Effect on companies' ability to buy
inputs and/or sell outputs

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus
(COVID-19) pandemic affected the ability to purchase
inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Access to inputs and customers
Due to the COVID-19 crisis, lower domestic sales to consumers was the most cited obstacle
related to accessing inputs and customers, followed by difficulty importing inputs and raw
materials from abroad and lower domestic sales to businesses (Figure 49). Some companies
also had trouble exporting and accessing inputs locally. Moreover, 73% of those facing input
sourcing constraints, locally and internationally, also reported having faced this issue
consistently for the past two months while 9% did not expect to face them in the foreseeable
future.
How COVID-19 affect enterprises
When companies were asked how their businesses were affected by the pandemic, most of
them experienced temporary shutdown, with 30% of reported cases (

Figure 50). This was followed by ‘clients not paying their bills’ and ‘employee absences due to
sickness or childcare’.
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Figure 50 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected textile and garment enterprises

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your enterprise
in any of the following ways?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Procedural issues faced by textile and garment companies
Companies also faced difficulties arising from procedural obstacles as a result of the
pandemic. Additional sanitary regulations/procedures (36% of responses) and delays due to
increased border checks/closures (26%) and were the most cited issues, regardless of
company size. Difficulty in logistics arrangements and shipping were also highly reported
(21%) by small and large companies. The other issues were additional non-sanitary
regulations/procedures (8%) and reduced access to labelling and packaging services (5%).
Coping strategies employed by textile and garment companies
Overall, half of the surveyed textile and garment companies reduced employment temporarily
during the crisis, and 36% of the total started sourcing from new suppliers. These were also
the most common coping strategies among the surveyed companies in the sector. Some
companies were also laying off employees, increase their marketing efforts and online sales,
etc.
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At the same time, some surveyed companies also saw new business opportunities as a result
of the new situation and expressed plans to diversify their markets, increase online selling and
changing business strategy.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the Government measures to help cope with the crisis, ‘tax waivers or temporary tax
breaks’ was the most popular among survey companies. With ‘financial programmes’ and ‘rent
subsidies or waiver/postponement of utility bills’ these made up the top three most preferred
government measures (Figure 51).
The survey also shows that 36% and 27% of the companies found it easy and very easy to
access information and benefits on COVID-19 related SME assistance programmes from the
government. In comparison, 9% and 5% found them difficult and very difficult to access. Most
businesses used Facebook pages, Government websites and newspapers as their primary
source of information about the assistance programmes. A few also gathered their news
primarily from television.

Figure 51 Most demanded Government measures to help cope with the crisis

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Sector association support
Most surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from the sector association.
When asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred option was to ‘lobby
government (lawmakers) for more economic support measures in my sector’ and second was
to ‘provide information and updates on key target markets and emerging opportunities’. Figure
52 shows the scores received by the various support options.
Figure 52 Choice of support from sector association
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Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

7. Rubber sector
Twenty-four companies responded to the survey from the rubber sector. These were mostly
large (54%), small (25%) and medium-sized (17%) companies and only 4% were microenterprises having less than five employees. A vast majority of them were active in
international trade, with 13% both importing and exporting, while 42% were exclusively
exporting and 29% were only importing. The remaining 17% were only buying and selling
within the country.
All the companies were registered with or licenced by a national authority, and men above 35
years old dominated the top management. Most companies did not disclose their annual sales
revenue, but among those who did, they were above MMK 100,000,001.
Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the rubber sector
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed in the rubber sector were affected
by the coronavirus pandemic. Overall, 58% of the businesses were moderately affected, while
38% were strongly affected and only 4% were slightly affected. In terms of size, medium
companies were the most strongly affected, followed by large companies (Figure 53). Most of
the micro and small companies in the sector were moderately affected by the pandemic.
Moreover, companies that both exported and imported seemed to be less affected than the
others are. Female- and youth-led companies were also found to be more affected by the
COVID-19 crisis.
Figure 53 Impact of COVID-19 on rubber businesses
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Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
In the rubber sector, 87% of respondents could not precise what their order book would look
like for the following three months, but 9% expected orders to decrease by more than 20%. At
the same time, 4% of respondents expected an increase of orders up to 4%.
Demand reduction for exporters
Companies were then explicitly asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced,
cancelled, returned or maintained the same orders for the next quarter. The most frequent
answer was no change in order (38% of responses), followed by order reduction (29%). Some
companies also faced cancellation of orders or increase in orders. A few exporters also
reported facing demand reduction from their top 5 foreign customers at the time of the survey.
Risk of a permanent business shutdown
Despite these circumstances, almost all the surveyed rubber companies in Myanmar did not
envisage a permanent shutdown of their business. 95% of surveyed companies did not expect
the permanent closure of their business, while only 5% expressed the possibility of a
permanent shutdown in about 6 months.

Access to inputs and customers
Due to the COVID-19 crisis, difficulty exporting was the most cited obstacle related to
accessing inputs and customers, followed by difficulty importing inputs from abroad (Figure
54). Some companies also experienced lower domestic sales to consumers and businesses.
Moreover, companies facing input sourcing constraints also reported having faced this issue
consistently for the past two months.
Figure 54 Effect on rubber companies' ability to buy inputs and/or sell outputs
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Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected the ability to
purchase inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the
shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

How COVID-19 affect enterprises
When companies were asked how their businesses were affected by the pandemic, majority
of them were affected by ‘reduced logistics services’, with 35% of reported cases (Figure 55).
This was followed by ‘temporary shutdown’ and ‘employee absences due to sickness or
childcare’.
Procedural issues faced by rubber companies
Companies also faced difficulties arising out of procedural issues because of the pandemic.
Problems in additional sanitary and non-sanitary regulations/procedures and were the most
cited issues, regardless of company size (31% of reported cases each). Delays due to
increased border checks/closures (17%) and difficulty in logistics arrangements and shipping
(17%) were also highly reported. The other issue raised was a lack of reliable information on
changes in export/import procedures (3%).
Figure 55 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected rubber companies

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your enterprise
in any of the following ways?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total responses)
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Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Coping strategies employed by rubber companies
The most common coping strategies among rubber companies were temporary reduction of
employment followed by working remotely. In addition, small companies also resorted to
customizing new products and increased marketing efforts. However, some surveyed
companies also saw new business opportunities because of the new situation. This includes
plans to increase the product diversification and changing business strategy.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the Government measures to help cope with the crisis, ‘financial programmes‘ was the
most popular among survey companies, followed by ‘rent subsidies or waiver/postponement
of utility bills. ‘Tax waivers or temporary tax breaks’ was also among the top three most
preferred government measures (

Figure 56).

Figure 56 Most demanded Government measures to help cope with the crisis

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

However, the survey shows that 75% of the companies found it difficult or very difficult to
access information and benefits on COVID-19 related SME assistance programmes from the
government. Most businesses used websites of government and Facebook as their primary
source of information for these benefits.
Sector association support
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Surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from the sector association. When
asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred option was to advocate
government (policymakers) for more economic support measures in the sector. The second
and third choice were to ‘actively promote my industry for investment and partnership’ and
‘provide information and updates on key target markets and emerging opportunities’ (Figure
57).
Figure 57 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

8. Rice sector
Twenty-three companies responded to the survey from the rice sector. These were mostly
micro (17%), small (30%), medium-sized (17%) and large (35%) companies. All the
companies were active in international trade, with 30% of both exporting and importing, while
65% were only exporters and 4% were only importers. All the companies were registered with
or licenced by a national authority, and men dominated the top management. Altogether 87%
of the top manager were men and 87% were above 35 years old. Most companies did not
disclose their annual sales revenue, but among those who did, it was MMK 100,000,001 or
more.
Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the rice sector
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed in the rice sector were affected by
the coronavirus pandemic. Overall, 13% of the businesses were slightly affected, while 70%
were moderately affected and 17% were strongly affected. In terms of size, micro-companies
were the most strongly affected while small and medium-sized companies were all moderately
affected. (Figure 58). Some large companies in the sector were only slightly affected by the
pandemic. Moreover, companies that only imported were all moderately affected while those
who only exported or both exported and imported were slightly to strongly affected. The same
pattern was found for female- and youth-led companies compared to male- and non-youth-led
companies.
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Figure 58 Impact of COVID-19 on rice businesses

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Buyer commitments
More than 91% of respondents could not precise what their order book would look like for the
following three months, about 9% expected orders to decrease by some degree.
Companies were then explicitly asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced,
cancelled, returned or maintained the same orders for the next quarter. The most frequent
answer was maintaining the same order (50% of responses), followed by increasing orders
(33%) (Figure 59). While non-exporters only reported an increase in orders, exporters also
reported order reduction, cancellation and no change. Moreover, most exporters did not know
how long demand reduction from their top 5 foreign customers would last. Nevertheless, none
of the surveyed rice companies envisaged a permanent shutdown of their business.

Figure 59 Behaviour of top five customers
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Figure 60 Effect on rice companies' ability to buy inputs
and/or sell outputs

Note: Respondents were asked ‘Have your top
5 customers committed to any of the following
for the next quarter?’ (Multi-select; %
represent the shares of total responses)
Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
(COVID-19) pandemic affected the ability to purchase
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multi08-26 May 2020.
select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Access to inputs and customers
Due to the COVID-19 crisis, difficulty exporting was the most cited obstacle related to
accessing inputs and customers, followed by difficulty accessing inputs domestically (Figure
60). Some companies also experienced lower domestic sales to both consumers and
businesses as well as difficulty importing inputs. Moreover, 66% those facing input sourcing
constraints also reported having faced this issue consistently for the past two months.

How COVID-19 affect enterprises
When companies were asked how their businesses were affected by the pandemic, majority
of them experienced reduced logistics services, with 52% of reported cases (Figure 61). This
was followed by employee absences due to sickness or childcare (18%), reduced investment
and new problems with infrastructure (both 9%).
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Figure 61 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected rice companies

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your enterprise
in any of the following ways?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Procedural issues faced by rice companies
Companies also faced difficulties arising from procedural issues as a result of the pandemic.
Delays due to increased border checks/closures was the most-cited issue (30% of responses).
Additional sanitary regulations/procedures (22%) and additional non-sanitary
regulations/procedures (21%) were also highly reported, regardless of firms size and export
status. Exporters also reported difficulty in logistics arrangements and shipping (19% of
responses) and lack of reliable information on changes in export/import procedures (6%).
Coping strategies employed by rice companies
In this sector, nearly all the surveyed companies did not adopt any specific strategy to cope
with the COVID-19 crisis. Among those who adopted, most common coping strategies were
to work from home, increase marketing efforts and to reduce employment temporarily. It was
also found that most surveyed companies did not see new business opportunities as a result
of the new situation.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the Government measures to help cope with the crisis, financial programmes were the
most popular among survey companies, followed closely by tax waivers or temporary tax
breaks. Rent subsidies or waiver/postponement of utility bills was also among the top three
most demanded measures (Figure 62).
However, the survey shows that 87% of the companies found it difficult or very difficult to
access information and benefits on COVID-19 related SME assistance programmes from the
government. Most businesses used social media such as Facebook as their primary source
of information about these benefits. Government website and information centre were also
used.
Figure 62 Most demanded Government measures to help cope with the crisis
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Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Sector association support
Most surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from the sector association.
When asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred option was to ‘lobby
government (lawmakers) for more economic support measures in my sector’. The second
choice was to ‘provide information and updates on key target markets and emerging
opportunities’ and third, ‘provide status updates on international trade shows and events’.

Figure 63 shows the scores received by the various support options.
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Figure 63 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

9. Beans, Pulses and OIlseeds sector
Twenty-one companies responded to the survey from the beans, pulses and oilseeds sector.
These were mostly small (52%), medium-size (29%) and large (14%) companies, and only
5% were micro enterprises having less than five employees. Majority of them were active in
international trade, with 48% of exporting companies and 33% were both importing and
exporting. In addition, 19% only bought and sold within the country.
All the companies were registered with or licenced by a national authority, and 33% had a top
female manager. Most of the top managers (71%) were above 35 years old. While 43% of
companies did not disclose their annual sales revenue, but among those who did, the income
ranged from MMK 60,001 to above MMK 1,000,000,000.
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Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the beans, pulses and oilseeds sector
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed in the pulses, beans and
oilseeds sector were affected to different degrees by the coronavirus pandemic. Overall,
57% of the businesses were slightly affected, while 33% were moderately affected and only
10% were strongly affected. In terms of size, micro and medium-sized companies seemed to
be less affected by the pandemic. Only some small companies reported to be strongly
affected. (

Figure 64). Moreover, companies that both exported and imported (which accounted for 33%
of companies) seemed to be more affected than those who only exported or serving only the
domestic market. Female- and youth-led companies also appeared to be more vulnerable to
the effects of the COVID-19 crisis.

Figure 64 Impact of COVID-19 on beans, pulses and oilseeds companies

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
While 24% of respondents could not precise what their order book would look like for the
following three months, about 53% expected orders to decrease by some degree (Figure 65).
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The majority of them expected to decrease to 10-20%. Moreover, 25% of respondents
expected an overall increase in orders in the next three months and these companies
consisted of small and medium-sized enterprises.
Figure 65 Firms‘ expectations about their order
book for the next 3 months

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does
your order book look like for the next 3
months?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected
during 08-26 May 2020.

Figure 66 Expected duration of demand reduction from top
foreign customers

Note: Respondents were asked ‘Are you currently
facing demand reduction from your top 5 foreign
markets? How long do you expect it to last?’ (Singleselect)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Buyer behaviour
Companies were then explicitly asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced,
cancelled, returned or maintained the same orders for the next quarter. The most frequent
answer was no change in order (67%), followed by order reduction (29%) and increase orders
(5%). The increase in orders was reported only by small companies. The top answer among
companies in the export sector is no change in order, which can be expected as food
commodities are still in demand during the crisis.
The survey also showed that 53% of exporters were facing demand reduction from their top 5
foreign customers at the time of the survey. While 29% of all the exporters expected the
demand reduction to last 2-3 months longer, only 6% expected it to last for 6-12 months
(Figure 66).
Moreover, 90% of pulses, beans and oilseeds companies in Myanmar did not envisage a
permanent shutdown of their business. Only 10% expressed the possibility of a permanent
shutdown in the coming months.
Access to inputs and customers
Due to the COVID-19 crisis, difficulties in exporting was the most cited obstacle related to
accessing inputs and customers, followed by difficulty in accessing inputs domestically (Figure
67). Some companies also experienced lower domestic sales to both consumers and
businesses, difficulty importing inputs as well as increased domestic sales.
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Figure 67 Effect on beans, pulses and oilseeds companies' ability to buy inputs and/or sell outputs

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected the ability to
purchase inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multi-select question; % represent the
shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020

How COVID-19 affect enterprises
When companies were asked how their
businesses were affected by the pandemic,
many of them experienced new problems
with infrastructure such as the internet,
roads, etc. with 26% of reported cases
(Figure 68). This was followed by
‘temporary shutdown’ of businesses and
‘reduced logistics services’.

regulations/procedures, and reduced access to
labelling and packaging services.
Figure 68 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected pulses,
beans and oilseeds companies

Procedural issues faced by beans,
pulses and oilseeds companies
Companies also faced difficulties arising
from procedural obstacles as a result of the
pandemic. Problems in delays due to
increased border checks/closures (41% of
responses) and difficulty in logistics
arrangements and shipping (25%) were the
most cited issues. Exporters in the sector
also cited a lack of reliable information on
changes in export/import procedures,
reduced customs operations, additional
sanitary
and
non-sanitary

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your
enterprise in any of the following ways?’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 0826 May 2020.
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Coping strategies employed by beans, pulses and oilseeds companies
The most popular coping strategy among surveyed pulses, beans and oilseeds companies
during the crisis was temporary employment reduction (22% of responses), working from
home (22%) and selling online (16%).
At the same time, some surveyed companies also saw new business opportunities as a result
of the new situation. These include plans to invest in new technology or increase technology
use, increase online selling, providing delivery services and other changes in business
strategy.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the Government measures to help
cope with the crisis, ‘financial programmes
(such as low-interest credit line, loan
repayment deferral or credit guarantees)’
was the most popular among survey
companies. This was followed by ‘tax
waivers or temporary tax breaks’ and
‘support to self-employed’. (Figure 69).
The survey shows that 20% of the
companies found it difficult or very difficult
to access information and benefits on
COVID-19 related SME assistance
programmes from the government. In
comparison, 5% found them very easy to
access, while 76% found them standard.
Most businesses used websites of
government and business associations
such as UMFCCI as their primary source of
information. Social media such as
Facebook and other online media were the
second most relied source of information. A
few also gathered their news primarily from
the television.

Figure 69 Most demanded Government measures to
help cope with the crisis

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the
top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 0826 May 2020.

Sector association support
Most surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from the sector association.
When asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred options were to ‘provide
webinars to help me navigate the effects of COVID-19 on my business’ and to ‘provide
information and updates on key target markets and emerging opportunities’. Figure 70 shows
the scores received by the various support options.
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Figure 70 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

10.

Logistics services sector

Twenty companies responded to the survey from the logistics services sector. These were
mostly small (25%), medium (45%) and large (25%)-sized companies, and only 5% were
micro-enterprises having less than five employees. A vast majority of them were active in
international trade, with 85% both importing and exporting, while 10% were exclusively
exporting and 5% were only importing.
All the companies were registered with or licenced by a national authority, and men dominated
the top management. All but one company surveyed had a man over 35 years old as the top
manager. Most companies did not disclose their annual sales revenue, but among those who
did, the income ranged from MMK 5,000,001 to above MMK 1,000,000,000.
Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the logistics services sector
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed in the logistics services sector
were slightly to strongly affected by the coronavirus pandemic. Overall, 45% of the businesses
were slightly affected, while 25% were moderately affected and 30% were strongly affected.
In terms of size, micro companies were the most strongly affected, followed by small, large
and medium-sized companies (Figure 71). Most of the large companies in the sector were
only lightly affected by the pandemic. Moreover, companies that both exported and imported
seemed to be less affected than those who only exported or imported. Female- and youth-led
companies were also found to be more vulnerable to the effects of the COVID-19 crisis.

Figure 71 Impact of COVID-19 on logistics service providers

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
While 30% of respondents could not precise what their order book would look like for the
following three months, about 45% expected orders to decrease by some degree (Figure 72).
However, the majority of them did not expect a decrease beyond 10%. Moreover, 25% of
respondents expected an overall increase in orders in the next three months and these
companies surprisingly consisted only of SMEs.
Figure 72 Logistics firms‘ expectations about their
order book for the next 3 months

Figure 73 Expected duration of demand reduction from top
foreign customers

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does
your order book look like for the next 3
months?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected
during 08-26 May 2020.

Note: Respondents were asked ‘Are you currently
facing demand reduction from your top 5 foreign
markets? How long do you expect it to last?’ (Singleselect)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Demand reduction for exporters
Companies were then explicitly asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced,
cancelled, returned or maintained the same orders for the next quarter. The most frequent
answer was order reduction (43%), followed by no change in order (35%). Only exporters
experienced a decline and cancellation of orders, suggesting that such changes likely came
from foreign customers, and could be related to uncertainty regarding border movement
restrictions as a result of the crisis. On the other hand, non-exporters only reported an increase
in orders from their top five buyers for the next quarter, which implies a robust domestic
demand for logistics services even in a crisis.
The survey also showed that 68% of exporters were facing demand reduction from their top 5
foreign customers at the time of the survey. While nearly half of all the exporters expected the
demand reduction to last 2-3 months longer, only 5% expected it to last for more than a year
(Figure 73).
Risk of a permanent business shutdown
Despite these circumstances, a vast majority of logistics companies in Myanmar did not
envisage a permanent shutdown of their business. Figure 74 shows that 90% of surveyed
companies did not expect the permanent closure of their business, while only 10% expressed
the possibility of a permanent shutdown in the coming months. The former group was mainly
composed of small exporters with less than 20 employees.
Figure 74 Share of logistics businesses facing a Figure 75 Effect on companies' ability to buy inputs and/or sell
risk of a permanent shutdown
outputs

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Do you
think there is a risk that your business will
permanently shut down because of this
crisis, and if so, when could this closure
occur?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on
Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data
collected during 08-26 May 2020.

Access to inputs and customers

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected the
ability to purchase inputs for your enterprise
and/or sell outputs?’ (Multi-select question; %
represent the shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
08-26 May 2020

Due to the COVID-19 crisis, difficulties importing inputs from abroad was the most cited
obstacle related to accessing inputs and customers, followed by difficulty in exporting (Figure
75). Some companies also experienced lower domestic sales to both consumers and
businesses as well as difficulty accessing inputs locally. Moreover, a vast majority of those
facing input sourcing constraints, locally and internationally, also reported having faced this
issue consistently for the past two months.
How COVID-19 affect enterprises

Figure 76 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected logistics
firms

When companies were asked how their
businesses were affected by the
pandemic, majority of them experienced
reduced logistics services, with 27% of
reported cases (Figure 76). This was
followed by ‘new problems with
infrastructure such as the internet, roads,
etc.’ and ‘temporary shutdown’ of
businesses. These responses reflect the
social distancing and lockdown order by
Myanmar authorities operating at the time
to prevent the spread of the coronavirus.
Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus
(COVID-19) pandemic affected your enterprise in any
of the following ways?’ (Multi-select question; %
represent the shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Procedural issues faced by logistics companies
Companies also faced difficulties arising from procedural obstacles as a result of the
pandemic. Problems in logistics arrangements and shipping (34%) and delays due to
increased border checks/closures (32%) were the most cited issues, regardless of company
size. Reduced customs operations were also highly reported (18%). The other issues raised
were a lack of reliable information on changes in export/import procedures (8%), reduced
access to labelling and packaging services (4%), and additional sanitary
regulations/procedures (2%).
Coping strategies employed by logistics companies
Overall, 65% of the surveyed logistics companies practised teleworking during the crisis, and
55% temporarily reduced employment. The most common coping strategies among smallsized companies were teleworking, temporary employment reduction and online sales of
services, while in addition to these strategies, medium-sized companies were also laying off
employees and started sourcing from new suppliers.
At the same time, most surveyed companies also saw new business opportunities as a result
of the new situation. Majority of them expressed plans to increase technology use while some
cited working from home, increased online selling and changing business strategy.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis

Among the Government measures to help
cope with the crisis, ‘financial programmes
(such as low-interest credit line, loan
repayment deferral or credit guarantees)’
was the most popular among survey
companies, followed by ‘tax waivers or
temporary tax breaks’. This two measures
made up 45% of the actions deemed
useful. ‘Support to self-employed’ was also
among the top three most valuable
measures (Figure 77).
However, the survey shows that half of the
companies found it difficult or very difficult
to access information and benefits on
COVID-19 related SME assistance
programmes from the government. In
comparison, 5% found them very easy to
access. Most businesses used websites of
government and business associations as
their primary source of information. Social
media such as Facebook and other online
media were the second most relied source
of information. A few also gathered their
news primarily from newspapers.

Figure 77 Most demanded Government measures to
help cope with the crisis

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the
top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 0826 May 2020.

Sector association support
Most surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from the sector association.
When asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred option was to provide
financial services and programmes such as friendly loans and grants. The second choice was
to share information on travel and movement restrictions. Figure 78 shows the scores received
by the various support options.

Figure 78 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

11.

Tourism sector

Twenty-three companies responded to the survey from the tourism sector. These were mostly
travel and tour companies. There were 43% small, 30% micro and 22% medium-sized
companies, and only 4% were large enterprises having more than 250 employees. 39% of the
companies were active in both inbound/domestic and outbound/international services, while
48% only did inbound tours. In addition, 4% only offer outbound tours.2
All the companies were registered with or licenced by a national authority, and women
dominated the top management. Most of the top managers were younger than 35 years old.
Most companies did not disclose their annual sales revenue, but among those who did, the
income ranged from MMK 60,001 to above MMK 1,000,000,000.
Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the tourism sector
At the time of data collection, most of the companies interviewed in the tourism sector were
strongly affected by the coronavirus pandemic (87%). Only 4% were slightly affected. In terms
of size, only a few micro and small companies reported being slightly or moderately affected
(Figure 79). Moreover, companies that provided inbound services seemed to be less affected
than those who only served the domestic or outbound market. Male- and non-youth-led
companies were also found to be more affected by the COVID-19 crisis.

2

We have used inbound/domestic travellers or markets for importer and outbound/international travellers or
markets for exporter.

Figure 79 Impact of COVID-19 on tourism companies

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
While 17% of respondents could not precise what their order book would look like for the
following three months, 43% of respondents expected that their order book to decrease by
more than 20% and 30% of respondents expected a decrease by 10-20%. Only 9% expected
an increase of 1-5% for the following three months (Figure 80).
Figure 80 Tourism firms‘ expectations about their
order book for the next 3 months

Figure 81 Expected duration of demand reduction from top
foreign customers

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does
your order book look like for the next 3
months?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected
during 08-26 May 2020.

Note: Respondents were asked ‘Are you currently
facing demand reduction from your top 5 foreign
markets? How long do you expect it to last?’ (Singleselect)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected between 0926 May 2020.

Customer behaviour
Companies were then explicitly asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced,
cancelled, returned or maintained the same orders for the next quarter. The most frequent
answer was order reduction (58%), followed by cancellation (21%) and return (13%) of orders.
This could be related to uncertainty regarding aviation and border restrictions as a result of
the crisis.
International/outbound travel and tour providers were facing demand reduction from their top
5 foreign customers at the time of the survey, where nearly 20% expected the demand
reduction to last more than a year (Figure 81).
Risk of a permanent business shutdown
Despite these circumstances, the majority of tourism companies in Myanmar did not envisage
a permanent shutdown of their business. Figure 82 shows that 70% of surveyed companies
did not anticipate the permanent closure of their business, while 30% expressed the possibility
of a permanent shutdown in the coming months.
How COVID-19 affect enterprises
When companies were asked how their businesses were affected by the pandemic, most of
them experienced the temporary shutdown, with 63% of reported cases (
Figure 83). ‘Reduced logistics services’, ‘reduced certification services’ and ‘reduced
investment’ were also cited. The main obstacle in the procedure was tighter border controls.
Companies were also hindered by a lack of reliable information on changes in domestic and
international travel procedures and difficulty in logistics arrangements and shipping.
Figure 82 Share of tourism businesses facing the risk of Figure 83 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected
a permanent shutdown
tourism companies

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Do you think
there is a risk that your business will permanently
shut down because of this crisis, and if so, when
could this closure occur?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
08-26 May 2020.

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your
enterprise in any of the following ways?’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar
Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during
08-26 May 2020.

Coping strategies employed by tourism companies

Overall, 74% of the surveyed tourism companies reduced employment temporarily during the
crisis. It was the most common coping strategy, followed by teleworking. Micro and small
companies were also laying off employees.
At the same time, some surveyed companies also saw new business opportunities because
of the new situation, with mostly plans to increase technology use while some cited working
from home, increased online selling and changing business strategy.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the Government measures to help cope with the crisis, ‘support to self-employed’ was
the most popular among survey companies, followed by ‘financial programmes (such as lowinterest credit line, loan repayment deferral or credit guarantees)’. ‘Tax waivers or temporary
tax breaks’ and employment programmes were also highly demanded (Figure 84).
However, for accessing information and benefits on COVID-19 related SME assistance
programmes from the government, the survey shows that 44% of the companies found it
difficult or very difficult to access information and benefits on COVID-19 related SME
assistance programmes from the government, while 43% found it standard. In comparison,
only 13% found them easy to access. Most businesses used social media such as Facebook
and other online media as their primary source of information. The websites of government
and business associations were the second most relied source of information. A few also
gathered their news from newspapers or their friends.
Figure 84 Most demanded Government measures to help cope with the crisis

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Sector association support
Most surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from the sector association.
When asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred option was to ‘provide
financial services and programmes such as friendly loans and grants’. The second choice was

to ‘share information on travel and movement restrictions’. Figure 85 shows the scores
received by the various support options.
Figure 85 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
or Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

12.

Fresh fruits and vegetables sector

Twenty-one companies responded to the survey from the fresh fruits and vegetables sector.
These were all SMEs – 15% micro, 40% small and 45% medium-sized (43%) companies. 76%
of the companies were active in international trade, with 19% both importing and exporting
and 57% only exporting, while 24% were only buying and selling within the country.
90% of the companies were registered with or licenced by a national authority, and men
dominated the top management. Most of the top manager of the company were above 35
years old. Most companies did not disclose their annual sales revenue, but among those who
did, the income ranged from MMK 10,001 to above MMK 1,000,000,000.
Impact of COVID-19 crisis on the fresh fruits and vegetables sector
At the time of data collection, all the companies interviewed in the fresh fruits and vegetables
sector were slightly to strongly affected by the coronavirus pandemic. Overall, 57% of the
businesses were moderately affected, while 33% were slightly affected and 10% were strongly
affected. In terms of size, while micro and medium-sized companies were either slightly or
moderately affected, some small companies were strongly affected (Figure 86). Most
exporting companies were moderately affected, while 40% of companies only active in the
domestic market were strongly affected.
Figure 86 Impact of COVID-19 on fresh fruits and vegetable businesses

Note: Respondents were asked ‘How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

Short-term expectations about order book
Nearly 76% of respondents could not precise what their order book would look like for the
following three months, but around 20% expected orders to decrease by some degree (Figure
87). The majority of them expected to decrease by more than 20%. Moreover, only 5% of
respondents expected an overall increase in orders in the next three months and these
companies consisted only of medium-sized enterprises.

Figure 87 Fresh fruits and vegetable firms‘
expectations about their order book for the next 3
months

Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.
Figure 88 Expected duration of demand reduction from top
foreign customers

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What does
your order book look like for the next 3
months?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar

Note: Respondents were asked ‘Are you currently
facing demand reduction from your top 5 foreign

markets? How long do you expect it to last?’
(Single-select)

Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Demand from buyers
Companies were then explicitly asked if their top five customers had increased, reduced,
cancelled, returned or maintained the same orders for the next quarter. The most frequent
answer was order reduction (38%), followed by no change in order (24%) and increase order
(24%). No change in orders and cancellation of orders were only faced by exporting
companies.
The survey also showed that 31% of exporters were facing demand reduction from their top 5
foreign customers at the time of the survey. While 13% of all the exporters expected the
demand reduction to last 2-3 months longer, 6% expected it to last for more than a year (Figure
88).
Risk of a permanent business shutdown
Despite these circumstances, a vast majority of fresh fruits and vegetables companies in
Myanmar did not envisage a permanent shutdown of their business. Figure 89 shows that
85% of surveyed companies did not anticipate the permanent closure of their business, while
only 15% expressed the possibility of a permanent shutdown in the coming months.

Access to inputs and customers
Due to the COVID-19 crisis, difficulties exporting was the most cited obstacle related to
accessing inputs and customers, followed by difficulty accessing inputs domestically (

Figure 90). Some companies also experienced lower domestic sales to both consumers and
businesses as well as difficulty importing inputs from abroad. Moreover, a vast majority of
those facing input sourcing constraints, locally and internationally, reported having faced this
issue consistently for the past two months.

Figure 89 Share of fresh fruits and vegetables
businesses facing risk of a permanent shutdown

Figure 90 Effect on companies' ability to buy inputs and/or sell
outputs

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Do you
think there is a risk that your business will
permanently shut down because of this
crisis, and if so, when could this closure
occur?’ (Single-select)
Source: ITC calculations based on
Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data
collected during 08-26 May 2020.

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the coronavirus
(COVID-19) pandemic affected the ability to purchase
inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?’ (Multiselect question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19
Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May 2020.

How COVID-19 affect enterprises

non-sanitary regulations/procedures (25%; 19%)
were the most cited issues. The other issues
When companies were asked how their
raised were difficulty in logistics arrangements
businesses were affected by the pandemic,
and shipping (8%), lack of reliable information on
most of them reduced logistics services,
changes in export/import procedures (6%) and
with 32% of reported cases (
reduced customs operations (6%).

Figure 91). This was followed by ‘employee
absences due to sickness or childcare’ and
‘reduced investment’.
Figure 91 Ways in which COVID-19 has affected fresh
fruits and vegetables enterprises

Procedural issues faced by fresh fruits
and vegetables companies
Companies also faced difficulties arising
from procedural obstacles as a result of the
pandemic. Problems in delays due to
increased border checks/closures (29% of
responses) and additional sanitary and

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Has the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your
enterprise in any of the following ways?’ (Multi-select
question; % represent the shares of total responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26 May
2020.

Coping strategies employed by fresh fruits and vegetables companies
Concerning the coping strategy, the most adopted strategy was temporary employment
reduction, followed by increasing marketing efforts and increasing online sales. However,
surveyed micro-companies did not adopt any coping strategy.
At the same time, some surveyed companies also saw new business opportunities as a result
of the new situation, citing increasing marketing effort, setting up online markets, working from
home, product diversification and changing business strategy.
Government measures to help cope with the crisis
Among the Government measures to help cope with the crisis, ‘financial programmes (such
as low-interest credit line, loan repayment deferral or credit guarantees)’ was the most popular
among survey companies. This was followed by ‘tax waivers or temporary tax breaks’ and
‘rent subsidies or waiver/postponement of utility bills’ (Figure 92).
However, the survey shows that nearly half (43%) of the companies found it difficult or very
difficult to access information and benefits on COVID-19 related SME assistance programmes
from the government. In comparison, 19% found them easy to access. Most businesses used
social media such as Facebook and other online media as their primary source of information
about the benefits. The websites of government and business associations, UMFCCI and
newspapers were also used often.
Figure 92 Most demanded Government measures to help cope with the crisis

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘Please select the top 3 government measures that would be most
helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis.’ (Multi-select question; % represent the shares of total
responses)
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020

Sector association support
Most surveyed companies were interested in receiving support from the sector association.
When asked to rank the various types of support, the most preferred option was to ‘provide
information and updates on key target markets and emerging opportunities’. The second
choice was to ‘lobby government (lawmakers) for more economic support measures in my
sector’. Figure 93 shows the scores received by the various support options.

Figure 93 Choice of support from sector association

Note: Respondents were asked, ‘What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order relevant answers from 1-8, where
1=most helpful and 8=least helpful.’
Source: ITC calculations based on Myanmar Covid-19 Impact Survey. Data collected during 08-26
May 2020.

IV.

Conclusion

The Government of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar (GoM) has been taking
precautionary measures to manage the risk of spreading the coronavirus in the country. It
announced an initial stimulus package to cushion the impact of COVID-19 on the country’s
economy, including nearly $70 million worth of loans, eased deadlines for tax payments and

tax exemptions for Myanmar-owned businesses hit by the pandemic. The Myanmar Economic
Relief Plan was launched on 27 April 2020 as a strategic response to the COVID-19 crisis. It
comprises 7 goals, 10 strategies, 36 action plans and 76 actions for mitigating the economic
impact of the pandemic, each with an estimated timeline and designated authority in charge,
covering a range of fiscal and social measures.
The survey clearly shows a popular demand for tax waivers or temporary tax breaks as well
as financial programmes as financing measures from the Government. However, firms must
also be conscious of the possible conditions attached to those relief measures. For example,
it has been conveyed that companies applying for loans under the government credit
guarantee scheme would have to undertake to retain or rehire their employees. Yet, there is
insufficient information on whether the employers can adjust the salaries as well as the
moratorium period in which they are prohibited from dismissing their employees.
The Government also requires assistance in the implementation of its Relief Plan to address
issues related to inefficiency. Supporting the Government’s institutional capacity by
empowering offices in the states and regions where many MSMEs are located is one way.
Pilot programmes can be designed in more commercial regions such as Yangon and
Mandalay Regions. Effective coordination at both Naypyidaw and regional levels is needed.
With the task force set up by the government in place, intergovernmental organizations and
donors could support by helping with the coordination at the central and regional levels.
Support can also be extended to agencies such as the Department of SME Development, now
part of the Ministry of Planning, Finance and Industry (previously under the Ministry of
Industry) that has a wide outreach of MSME support across the country. The Directorate of
Investments and Company Administration (DICA) and business associations such as the
UMFCCI, Union of Myanmar Federation of Chamber of Commerce and Industry, the apex
private sector organisation of Myanmar and affiliated associations can be natural entities to
garner support for affected businesses. The standard approach recommendable for a
development partner is to attach membership services of each association to launch a COVID19 response service package.
The economic outlook remains bleak for the near future. The survey analysis shows that the
majority of affected businesses had already laid off their staff or reduced their working hours
which, although remarked as temporary can quickly become permanent in the next quarter.
Companies are also suffering from value chain problems such as not being able to receive
supplies from abroad (e.g. garments). At the same time, those more reliant on domestic
partners have the same problem locally (e.g. fisheries).
The Government and the private sector can turn towards policy innovation. A positive
disruption, for example, is the reduction of paper formalities for export-import permit
applications. Although it is a temporary solution, it can become a new normal even after full
recovery from COVID-19 crisis has been achieved.

Annex Survey questionnaire

Variable

Original text

COVID_01

Module X: Covid-19
How have your business operations been affected by the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic?

Instruction
1
2
3
4
COVID_MMR_01
Instruction
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
COVID_MMR_02
Instruction
1
2
3
4
5
COVID_MMR_03
Instruction
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
COVID_02

Instruction

Please select one option from the list below
Not affected
Slightly affected
Moderately affected
Strongly affected
What does your order book look like for the next 3 months?
Please select one option from the list below
Up by 1-5%
Up by 5-10%
Up by 10-20%
Up by more than 20%
Down by 1-5%
Down by 5-10%
Down by 10-20%
Down by more than 20%
Don't know
Have your top 5 customers committed to any of the following
for the next quarter?
Please select the possible options that apply to your business from
the list below
Increase orders
Maintains the same orders
Reduce orders
Cancel orders
Return orders
Are you currently facing demand reduction from your top 5
foreign markets? How long do you expect it to last?
Please select one option from the list below
One month or less
2-3 months
3-6 months
6-12 months
More than 12 months
No demand reduction
Don't know
Do you think there is a risk that your business will permanently
shut down because of this crisis, and if so, when could this
closure occur?
Please select one option from the list below

1
2
3
4
COVID_03

1 month or less
3 months
6 months or more
Business closure not envisaged
Has the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected the ability
to purchase inputs for your enterprise and/or sell outputs?

Instruction

Please select the possible options that apply to your business from
the list below
Difficulty accessing inputs domestically
Difficulty importing inputs from abroad
Lower domestic sales to consumers
Lower domestic sales to businesses
Increased domestic sales
Difficulty exporting
Improved exporting
Don't know
Please explain your answer or specify other impacts on
sales/sourcing if any.
Please enter as detailed a description as possible
To what extent have you faced input sourcing constraints?
Please select one option from the list below if answer for COVID_03
is 1 or 2.
Have faced over the past 2 months and continue to
Had not faced over the past 2 months but facing now
Have not faced but expecting to in the coming months
Have not faced and not expecting to in the coming months
Has the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic affected your
enterprise in any of the following ways?

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
COVID_MMR_04
Instruction
COVID_MMR_05
Instruction
1
2
3
4
COVID_04
Instruction
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
COVID_05
COVID_MMR_06
Instruction

Please select the possible options that apply to your business from
the list below
Temporary shutdown
Employee absences due to sickness or childcare
Clients not paying their bills
Reduced logistics services
Reduced certification services
New problems with infrastructure, e.g. internet or roads
Increased administrative bottlenecks
Reduced investment
None of the above
Other
Don't know
Please specify which other effect.
Have you faced any difficulty exporting/importing due to the
following procedural issues as a result of Covid-19?
Please select the possible options that apply to your business from
the list below

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
COVID_06
Instruction
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
COVID_07
COVID_MMR_07

Instruction
COVID_08
Instruction
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
COVID_09

Delays due to increased border checks/closures
Reduced access to labelling and packaging services
Reduced customs operations
Difficulty in logistics arrangements and shipping
Additional sanitary regulations/procedures
Additional non-sanitary regulations/procedures
Lack of reliable information on changes in export/import procedures
None of the above
Don't know
Have you adopted any of the following strategies to cope with
the crisis?
Please select the possible options that apply to your business from
the list below
Temporarily reduced employment
Laid off employees
Loaned employees to other businesses
Teleworking
Rescheduling of bank loans
Increased marketing efforts
Online sales
Customized / new products
Started sourcing from new suppliers
Filed for bankruptcy
Other
None
Please specify which other strategy.
Have you identified any new business opportunities as a result
of the new situation? Please specify. (e.g. changes in business
strategy, product/market diversification, technology use,
increased online selling, etc.)
Please enter as detailed a description as possible
Please select the top three government measures that would be
most helpful as you cope with the COVID crisis
Please select three options from the list
Employment programmes (i.e. temporary
programmes or social security waivers)

unemployment

Financial programmes, such as low interest credit line, loan
repayment deferral, or credit guarantees
Tax waivers or temporary tax breaks
Reduction of tariffs on imported inputs
Rent subsidies or waiver/postponement of utility bills
Cash transfers
Support to self-employed
Other
Please specify which other measure.

COVID_10

How easy is it to access information and benefits from
government COVID-related SME assistance programmes?

Instruction
1
2
3
4
5
COVID_MMR_08

Please select one option from the list below
Very easy
Easy
Standard
Difficult
Very difficult
Concerning those benefits, what is your primary source of
information? (e.g. government website)

Instruction
COVID_MMR_09

Please enter as detailed a description as possible
What do you think your sector association should do to support
businesses like yours during and after the crisis? Please order
relevant answers from 1 to 8, where 1 = most helpful and 8 =
least helpful.
*information and updates such as economic and business measures
or regulations implemented by the local government, economic
situation in the country, and consumer sentiment and preferences;
**tools and resources such as business continuity plan templates,
resources for managing cash flow and legal issues in the export or
import supply chain.
Provide webinars to help me navigate the effects of COVID-19 on
my business
Share government information on latest health and economic
developments and measures
Provide guidelines and best practices on how to work remotely in an
efficient way
Provide status updates on international trade shows and events
Provide information and updates on key target markets and
emerging opportunities*
Share information on travel and movement restrictions
Increase support for export promotion and diversification
Actively promote my industry for investment and partnerships
Make useful tools and resources available to help me manage
COVID-19 business impacts**
Lobby government (lawmakers) for more economic support
measures in my sector
Provide financial services and programmes such as friendly loans
and grants
Other
Please specify which other action.
Module B: Establishment Information
How many full-time employees does the business have?
Please select one option from the list below
0
1-4
5-19
20-99
100-249

Instruction

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
COVID_MMR_10
B_A_08
Instruction
1
2
3
4
5

6
B_A_07
COR_A_05
Instruction
1
2
3
COR_A_06
Instruction
1
2
-9
B_A_02
Instruction
1
2
3
-9
B_B_12
Instruction
1
2
3
4
B_B_09

Instruction
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
-9
COR_04

250 and more
What is the main sector of activity of the business?
What is the gender of the top manager of the business?
Please select one option from the list below
Female
Male
Don't know
What is the age of the top manager of the business?
Please select one option from the list below
34 years and younger
35 years and older
Don't know
Is this establishment currently registered with or licenced by a
national authority?
Please select one option from the list below
Yes, registered business
Freelancing/independent/consultant
No, unregistered business
Don't know
Does the business participate in international trade?
Please select one option from the list below
No, we buy and sell within our country only
We import but do not export
We export but do not import
We export and import
In the last full calendar year and in local currency, what were
this establishment’s TOTAL ANNUAL SALES for all products
and services? Please do not include any other sources of
revenue except sales.
Please select one option from the list below
MMK 1 – 10,000
MMK 10,001 – 60,000
MMK 60,001 – 1,500,000
MMK 1,500,001 – 5,000,000
MMK 5,000,001 - 100,000,000
MMK 100,000,001 – 1,000,000,000
MMK 1,000,000,001 or greater
Do not know/refuse to answer
Please provide your email address if you would like to receive
a copy of the report based on the responses to this survey and
agree to be contacted by the International Trade Centre about
future opportunities in your country. Your data will be kept
confidential.

The designations employed and the presentation of material in this document do not imply the
expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the International Trade Centre concerning the legal
status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its
frontiers or boundaries.

This document has not formally been edited by the International Trade Centre.

